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"THE MORNIXG

STUDIES CALL PORTLAND CHILDREN BACK FROM VACATION.LABOR DAY 3GENERAL
carats Powers Offers

Columbia Highway Celebration SO-gfrff-
r Stamps Extra!and Country Picnics Leave

City Streets Deserted.
if A Big One-We- ek Special Offering to Sewing Machine Buyers

SUBURBAN TRAINS LOADED Set
"A

Jlerrj makers in Evidence Every
where With Lunch Baskets and

Bundles, Kislipolcs and Bath- -
Ing Suits, on Pleasure Bent.

Labor day and pleasure day weresynonymous tern s in Portland yester- -
ob. u was latior day in name ande aay in spirit.

There was no parade or l.xed foruiai ceieorauon. was outguoa lime.If anybody stayed at home yesterdayappearances at the hundreds of recrea-tion places in and near the city weredeceiving. The town looked as thoughthe Pied Piper of Hamlin had passedthrough and repeated his fabled per-
formance, only this time taking- thegrownups as well as the children.As far as population was concerned,Portland was about as bare all day asold Mother Hubbard's cupboard. Thepopulous places instead of being thestreets and the homes, were the shady
recreation grounds which dot the land-scape about Portland in every direc-tion along the streetcar and railroadlines and highways.

Stores Stay Closed.
The stores were all closed, businesswas at a standstill and about the onlypeople visible to the naked eye were

those on their way or returning fromsome of the picnic grounds. This, ofcourse, does not apply to streetcar
men. jitney drivers, elevator operators,
cooks, waiters and attendants at icecream and refreshment stands. Theywere all at their posts with reinforce-
ments helping the rest of the city to
do the celebrating properly.

The exodus started with the firstpeep of day and contirued until wellalong in the afternoon, when the trendof travel was reversed. Kven the lastowl cars were well filled with thosahound for the depots to catch early
trains, boats and interurbans outbound.
The Portland Railway, Light & PowerCompany had to squeeze practically all
of its rolling stock into service to keepup with the rush.

Cars crowded to the guards,sped over
the Estacada. Bull Run, Oregon City,
Vancouver, Spring Water and other
lines all day.- The crowds were deco-
rated with camp clothes and .camp
equipment, including, of course, well-fille- d

lunch baskets.
Occasional Umbrella Carried.

Apparent in each bundle were fish-
ing rods and bathing suits, hammocks
and, occasionally, an umbrella, for the
day was cloudy and there was no tell-
ing in advance. But it was not needed.

.The big event, of course, was the
formal opening of the Columbia High-
way. This feature drew heavily on the
population, thousands upon thousands'
of people going to the beautiful new
scenic highway by automobile or trainto participate-i- the doings at Benson
Park.

Thousands of people went to the
Oaks, other thousands to the new popu-
lar Columbia Beach, where free swim-
ming In the Columbia is the attraction.
Thousands went to Crystal Lake Park,
the Clackamas rifle range. Bull Run
Park, Estacada and Oswego Lake.
Thousands were scattered here and
there in the dozens of shady places
along the Clackamas, Sandy, Bull Run,
"Willamette and Columbia rivers and
smaller streams tributary to these. Pic-
nic parties were in evidence every-
where and, even though it was not
particularly warm, the rivers and sand
beaches were dotted with bathers.

MaBOuic Ids Im Most.
The Masonic lodge held forth at

Motzger Park with a picnic. A pro-
gramme of sports, music and a general
good time was arranged by the Oul
Tteazee tlrotto, a Masonic order. The
Orotto band furnished music for the
celebration. A feature of the day was
a baseball game between married and
single men's teams.

The employes of the Union Meat Com-
pany held their annual outing at Glad-
stone Park, on the Oregon City line.
Hundreds of the employes and their
friends and iamilies took part in a
sociable good time In which all kinds
of sports were featured. There was a
baseball game, fat men's races and ath-
letic events with prizes for the cele-
brants of all ages and sizes.

EAGLES CELEBRATE HOLIDAY

Two Pays Given Over' to Merry-makin-

at Coos Bay.
MARSTIFIELD. Or., Sept. 6. (Spe-

cial.) Labor iay on Coos Bay was ob-

served by the Eagles Sunday and Mon-da- v,

although there was no formal
labor celebration. The days were given
over to amusements, consisting of ball
games, dancing, foot races and kin-
dred events. The postoffices were
closed and banks suspended business,
while the Smith mills were idle and
coal mines and one or two loggins
camps shut down for the occasion.

The Sunday ball game resulted in a
score of 7 to 0. between the Owls and
Eagles, the former winning. Today the
Beaver Hill coal miners beat the Owls,
8 to 3. "

MAZAMAS VAGATIOX AT BEACH

Tarty or 60 on Excursion Hikes
Along Coast to Arch Cape.

The Mazamas for their Labor day va-

cation took a trip to the beaches. ,A.

party of 60 went down to Nehalem on
Saturday and on to Xeah-kah-ni- e.

Most of them camped at the resort
for two nights, the others staying at
the tavern. Sunday a tramp was taken
tip the coast to Arch Cape and return,
and yesterday the party tramped down
the Tillamook beaches as far as
Barview.

A detachment of about 15 of the
party spent the day in deep-se- a fishing
out from Barview. .

VIEWS ON HOME ARE GIVEN

Captain Murkee Expects to Take
Charge or Soldiers October 1.

"Every old soldier should feel that
he-ha- a home, and it sh-al- be my pur-
pose to make him feel that way while I
have charge of the Oregon Soldiers'
home." said Captain R. C. Markee yes-
terday, in defining his idea of the way
to conduct a soldiers' home. "A place
to stay and keep out of the rain is not
& home in any sense of the word."

Captain Markee said he had not re-
ceived his commission, but expected to
take charge as commander about Oc-
tober 1. He said he would run the af-
fairs of the home on business principles.

"An old soldier is different almost
from any other class of our citizens,"
aid Mr. .Markee.

EARLV PUPILS ARE ON XUE1B WAV TO SCHOOL THIS HORM.G. li

SCHOOL OPEN TODAY

Increased Attendance Is Pre-

dicted Generally.

30,000 PUPILS MARK SET

Activities Really Open When 105 0
Teachers Meet for Instruction

From Mr. Alderman and Con-

fer With Their Principals.

By DEAN COLLINS.
A joy-not- e sounds through city's noise.

And gladnens seems the rule.For thirty thuusand girls and boys
Are coming back to school.

Each childish voice, exultant blends
To greet old pals and new-foun- d friends;
And each, in all the rush and fun.Forgets vacation time is done.

There be two times in all the year
That mostly fill with Joy

Each little maiden, far and near.
And every little boy;

The one Is. when with joyous shoutThey hail the day that school Is out;
The other Is September, whenThey all come back to school asaln.

More children than ever flocked to
the schoolhouses of Portland on open-
ing day in any previous year, are get-
ting their books ready and having
their faces polished in preparation for
the triumphal return of the pedagogue
into the empire abandoned through the
months of the Summer vacation.

Between 28.000 and 30.000 bovs andgirls are expected' to be registered by
this evening approximately 3000 more
than were enrolled in the schools of thecity last year.

Some 1500 or 2000 of these nunlls
will be those acquired by Portland, inone stroke, so to speak, when Linnton
and St. Johns were annexed to the city
last Summer. will be a thousandor more new pupils representing the
normal increase in attendance in the
old established districts. Last year
the total enrollment on the first day
was 23,253.

An increase in attendance is pre-
dicted in practically all of the schools
of the city, except those known as "theriver schools," in which there has beena tendency for some years to decreasing
enrollment. This is due to the move-
ment of the residence sections away
from the river and the loss to theriver school is more than made up by
the corresponding growth of theschools farther out in newer residence
districts. The greatest increases thisyear are expected to be in SoutheasternPortland, in Rose City Park and Fern-woo- d.

Ladd Has Rival.
The schools which have shown a

decrease, as the business sectionsteadily encroached upon the residencesections, are Brooklyn, Buckman, Haw-
thorne. Holladay and Stephens.

Ladd School, which has held the high
record for attendance for years, is ex-
pected to divide its honors with Shat-tuc- k

and Cooch Schools, both of whichare opening this year in new buildings
and which will consequently attractscores of pupils who heretofore havebeen attending the Ladd School, it isprobable that a movement will develop
within the coming year to build a new
house for the Ladd School at a point
further removed from the business sec-
tion of the city.

Portland children find themselves
confronted at the beginning by twothings that never before were in theschools of the city. One is the factthat they are opening a week earlierthan ever before, so as to close in June
jn time for the teachers to be able to
attend the Summer schools withoutmissing any of the work. The other
is the fact that the half-halida- y. which
has been the time-honor- accompani-
ment to the opening of school, will not
be enjoyed this year.

Half Holiday Omitted.
Formerly the pupils were turned

loose after enrollment and had the rest
of the day to themselves. This year
the classes will organize at once and
will work throughout the day. Thissystem has always been followed inthe opening of the mid winter - term,
however, and the pupils will have nodifficulty adjusting themselves to the
condition.

The teachers' school year began yes-
terday, when they assembled at theLincoln High School to hear the an-
nual address of the Superintendent andto consult with their principals on theopening work of the term.

There were 1050 teachers, mostly

f f45

women, gathered in 'the assembly hall
of the High School.

Every woman teacher was out in hernew Fall hat, and the blaze of color in
the room would have put to shame theglories of the most successful Easterhat parade in the history of the city.

Governor Brumbaugh, of Pennsylvania,
and Henry Houck, Secretary of State,were brought to the meeting and intro-
duced to the teachers by W. W. Cot-
ton. Addresses by these distinguished
visitors were followed with talks by
Superintendent Alderman and by O. M.
Plummer, of the School Board, welcom-ing the teachers and wishing them a
successful year.

Sew Faeci Kameroiu,
In the course . of his address Mr.

Alderman called on the teachers whowere in Portland for their first year,
to stand up. The. response showednearly 100 new teachers.

After the meeting the teachers im-
mediately went to conferences withtheir principals in various halls of thebuilding.

Principals will turn in their enroll-ments as soon as possible today andby tonight the Superintendent's officeexpects to have complete figures on the
first-da- y registration.

Following are the figures of first-da- y

enrollment last year, which aggre-
gated 25,253. and an increase of about
4 per cent is expected to be the aver-age in all except the five schools wherea decrease from last year's figures ispredicted:
Allen
Aid Society ,

AitLsworth
Alblna Homest'd
Arleta
Brooklyn
Buckman
Capitol Hill.Chapman
Clinton Kelly . . .
Couch
Cr?Bton
Davis
Kast Moreland...
Kliot
FalUnj?
Fernwood
Florence Critt'n.
Frazier Home
Fulton park
Glencoe

Highland
Holladay

17'llrvington r3fi
13, Kennedy llo370 Kenton j.-,-s
ot Kerns .......... 516

H05 Ladd .' 8:js
3b2.lents 603
38i Llewellyn 17o

4!ltL.ownsdale 73
3S11 Montavilla 54(
t'.'7 Mount Tabor .... 347
ri.ri7Multnomah 51

i6,OL-kle- Green Bl!4
-- 6U;Peninsula 3S4
7(;Portsmouth 347

rlSRK-hmon- ."4l
:oo:Rose City Park.. 86

311 School oC Trades
1": (Boys) 2O0
33iSchoo! of Trades30, (Girls 20"

3!i!) Sellwood ..; 610
Olenhaven 103 Shattuckliregory H'gnts. . fc'ShaverHawthorne SSo Stephens
Franklin H. S. . . t:o;t Sunnvslrle .
Jefferson High. .lLiH4,TerwilIlger

High ... .3 l!S Thompson .

Hoffman
Holman
Hudson .

jaws

30.000

There

...... fiSdiWoodlawn
-- Itj Wood mere
307 Deaf School
120

e7
423
3NS
712
ltil
643
6tS
51 :t
411
404

21

YJ. Gl SCHOOLS OPEN

DAY CLASSES AXD PHYSICAL IX.
STHUCTIO.X BEGIX TODAY.

M8( Courses to Start September SO,

1SOO Students Expected In Ed--
ucatlonnl Department.

" With prospects of heavier enrollmentthan last year, the Y. M. C. A. schoolsopened yesterday for their Winterterm and today will begin operations
under the class schedule. Students of
the day schools will be assigned totheir classes and the schedule for thenight classes will be started Septem-
ber 20, after the adjustment of the oth-ers has been completed.

At the same time work was resumed
in the physical department lor theyear. More than 1500 men and boysare expected to use the gymnasium
this Winter, and classes will be on thefloor from 6:15 A. M. to 9:30 P. M.
practically every day.

Secretary French expects more than1200 students in the educational de-
partment this year, 400 in the day
schools and 800 in the night schools.
A number, of new teachers have been
included in the faculty roll and some
valuable equipment has been added to
the department, particularly in thechemical laboratory.

One of the innovations " that havebeen planned for the year is the be-
ginning of a course on practical andcommercial chemistry under the di-
rection of Jacob PL Cornog, who forseveral years was first assistantchemist for one of the most widely
advertised soap companies in the coun-try. The Association plans eventually
to equip students to handle responsible
technical positions with companies
that require chemical research.

Press Delegates Named.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Sept. 6. (Spe-

cial.) E. E. Brodie. president of theOregon State Editorial Association, hasappointed Colo-- ei E. Hofer. PacificCoast Manufacturer, Salem; E. J. Fin-nera- n.

Evening Guard. Engene, and
Robert E. Smith. Tax Liberator. Rose-bur- g,

as the association's delegates tnthe Oregon & California land grant
conference in Salem. September 16.

More than two-tWr- di of the rold now
In use in the world iu discovered withinth last 60 yean.

1

In order to more thoroughly acquaint you with this enlarged Sewing Machine Department and to espe-
cially interest you in the best Sewing Machine in the world, 50 "S.& H." Green Trading Stamps will begiven this week, in addition to regular stamps, to every purchaser of a

Standard Rotary Sit-Straig-
ht Sewing Machine

The name does justice to the machine It's the STANDARD ROTARY by which quality in any
machine is measured. Thirty years of experience has produced the world's most wonderful Sewing
Machine. All the newest features are to be found in the new SIT STRAIGHT model with lock and
chain stitch attachment.

GUARANTEED FOR LIFE
No other machine has ever attained the speed combined with the absolute silence that has the
STANDARD ROTARY. The elegance of design, the simplicity of construction, all go to make it
a marvel then it is guaranteed for life the safes recommendation this store can make to you.
Come in and see it operated learn about the Sit -- straight feature.

The Greatest Improvement Ever Made in Sewing Machine Construction

Sent to Your Home for Only $1 Weekly
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Bed Davenport
Only $1 a

A f r a m e,upholsterings
Opens with one motion. A

davenport during day
comfortable at

Open
Sat.

10

Us

These Pretty

Dressing
Tables

Usually Sold at $17.50

$9.95
Pretty Dressing Ta-
bles in oak
with large oval mir-
rors that usually sold
for $17.50 to be

this week at an
unusually low price.

Terms Week

a

at a
in alL

Karpen Ma-
hogany Rocker,

in Tapestry . . .

Karpen Furniture is seldom offered at a special price, but
is a one-we- ek sale of high quality Rockers will prove
interesting. pattern is beautifully upholstered intapestry, is of the finely finished

The full seat the padded yield un-
usual comfort.

Kaven Furniture
We are exclusive Portland representatives for

upholstered furniture. of the new designs
are on show in both and Remember,every Karpen piece carries our as as of the

9x12 Velvet and Axminster Rugs
Special Quality Special

Here a real rug opportunity, specialcombined with Excellentquality Axminster and full 9x12room size that will give you years and years ofservice, many dollars less than regular.a splendid patterns and colorings. Thedesigns suitable for most every room the
$1.00 Down $1.00 a Week

This Fine

Week
quartered Colonial

of Spanish leather.
the

and full-Fiz- e bed

quartered

50c

Buys

Cash, $2.25

The and best
like Fine furni-

ture, fine rugs, newest

This

very
here that
most This

wing design with mahogany
with back

Sale
guaranteed

1915 Fall

guarantee well that

Price
prices

credit terms.Rugs

Therechoice
homt.

per-
fect
night.

m
' j I' Sl-3- Brace Arm

Diner
f

$ 50 Worth of Furniture $ 6.00 Cash 1.00 Week
$ 75 WortJi of Furniture $ 7.50 Cash $1.50 Week
$100 Worth of Cash $2.00 Week
$125 Worth of $12.50 Cash $2.25 Week
$150 Worth of $15.00 Cash $2.50 Week
$200 of $20.00 Cash $3.00 Week

ii'i The Store That Saves You'Money

HURRAH'!!
OUR FALL STOCK OF MEN'S AND
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS AND OVER-
COATS HAVE ARRIVED AND THEY

ARE THE BEST EVER !
A Fine Assortment For the Young Man inHigh School.

ALL THE NEW PATTERNS IN GRAYS,
BROWNS .AND SCOTCH TWEEDS ARE HERE
FOR YOUR INSPECTION. WE HAVE ALL

SIZES AND STYLES. WE CAN FIT YOU!

OUR RAINCOATS AND OVERCOATS
ARE BETTER THAN EVER, IF POSSIBLE

YOU WILL BE AT THE
VALUE OF THESE GARMENTS

4w
Nisht
Until

P. M.

isit

of-
fered

Big

Three- -Room
Outfit

$12.50 Wecfcly

biggest combination ever
grouped price.

patterns

$35
Uphol-

stered

frame. spring

on Uny at Isomers
Kar-

pen Many
already leather tapestrie.,.

factory.

mm

for

Furniture $10.00
Furniture
Furniture

Worth Furniture

SURPRISED

WALKEDLOCK OFF

, mm

Mmmmm
(milmm

SmokMttse VVi, V

50c a Week ;
Buys These $19 Library
Tables Now Priced at

31 1.95
Not only is the price of this table a vervspecial one. but the credit terms are vervunusual. The table is made of quarteredoak. finished fumed, and measures 44inches in width. It has massive legs,heavy panel ends and a large shelf. Thedrawer is fitted with wood knob. Easilyworth the regular marked price, and re-duced for this week only.

p

All Quartered Oak P??S

The Mattress With a
20-Ye- ar Guarantee

The Sealy
The only mattress we know of that car-ries such a guarantee of quality. e it30 nishts. if not absolutely- - satisfactoryyour money refunded. The'highest qual-ity ed mattress made. A great bigpillow for the body.

Price $25
$5.50

SLIP LEATHER
SEAT DINERS

$4.15
$7.75

SLIP LEATHER
SEAT DINERS

$5.95
99c Leather

for $2.45
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$3.50
Diner

WE don't know who
"Little cour-

tesies sweeten life, "but
we certainly do com-
mend the generosity as
well as the good taste
of the man who offers
you one of his Gen'l
Arthur Cigars.

Gold Medal Award
at the

Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition.

Gen1
ARTHUR
CIGAR, CENT8

Also a 3 for a quarter tixe

M. A. Cant Sc Co., W. DWflmtar
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